Abstract: Circular economy ( CE) focused on comprehensive improvements of resource鄄productivity and eco鄄efficiency. The research of circular economy development pattern was the core issue of prevailing sustainable development research and government decision鄄making. Eco鄄efficiency was the potential measuring model of circular economy because of its integration of expressive indicators of the efficiency of resources and energy忆s use and environmental pollution emission or discharge.
optimization, which reflected the development situations of Jiangxi Province and China. Fighting against pollution was the priority scheme of evaluating eco鄄efficiency for many related local governments and agents. The results of this study indicated that: ( 1) the insight of improvement on eco鄄efficiencies about material metabolism in Jiangxi Province was based on strengthening macro policies regulation, intensifying pollutants survey and treatment and elevating the solid waste discharge efficiency; (2) The eco鄄efficiency measuring and evaluation model of circular economy development pattern started from calculating resources efficiency and environmental efficiency, which directly reflects the trend of change on circular economy development pattern in the research area via graphic representation. The calculation was simple, clear, more scientific and sound than previous methods; (3) From the last 10 years忆 development trajectory of circular economy in Jiangxi, the key of elevating metabolism eco鄄efficiency was to synergic improve resources efficiency and environmental efficiency, as well as to gradually construct the circular chains of reducing native resources consumption, and making the amount of wastes smaller, harmless and optimized, especially to utilize native resources intensively, efficiently and effectively in practices of the cleaner production crafts of all links in the circular chains. Based on environmental treatment, the regional economy toward the real pattern of circular economy would be achieved. [17] 。 其公式可用下式表示: 
本文指标选取的情况,公式(2) 和公式(3) 可分别具体表达为公式( 4) 和公式( 5) ,依次分别推算出资源效率
处理,这里选用 MIN鄄MAX 标准化方法。 由于上述处理的指标均为正向型指标,其标准化方法见公式(6) : 
